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TERMS
Subscription.-—Two dollars per annum j payable

in advance; two twenty-five, if not paid within
six months; and two fifty,.if not paid within the

No'subscription discontinued until all ar-
rearages are paid, unless at the sption of the
Editor. *

.Advertisements.—Accompanied by the CASH,and
not exceeding one square, will be inserted three
times for one.doljar, and twenty-five cents forcach
additional insertion. Those of a greater length
in proportion.

Job Printing.—Such as Hand Bills. Posting Bills,
Pamphlets, Blanks, Labels, &c., &c., executed
with accuracy and at the shortest notice.

Philadelphia Advertisements,
V. B. Palmer, agent, Third and Chesnut Sts

Miller & Co.’s Express,
In their own Cars and in charge of Messengers.

TS now running daily between Philadelphia, Lan-
caster, Columbia,Wrightsvillc, York, Baltimore,

South and West, and also from Philadelphia to
New York, North and Hast, for the forwarding by
mail trains of valuables, parcels, bundles, light
boxes and the transaction of any commissions en-
trusted to them at very reasonable rates.

The Express leaves Philadelphia at midnight,
thus enabling persons sending by it to have their
orders filled and received thefollowing mortiing.

A messenger always accompanies each car, who
■will receive and deliver at all the offices on the
wxf.

The proprietors wish to ‘make their line a general
public convenience and pledge themselves nothing
shall remain undone.which the public convenience
may, require.

All goods must be marked by “ Miller & Co.'s
Express.7 ’ - fcllA.S. NAI.'MAN,
Agent for Miller & Co.’s Express, Railroad Office,
Lancaster, -S9 Chesnut, corner of Third street,
Philadelphia, Columbia, Wrightsvillo, York, and
Museum Baltimore. [nov 9 *47—41-tf

Watches, Jewelry & Silver Ware.

GOLD LEVERS, is carat cases, full jewelled,
$3510050; Oold I.epinr, IScarat eases, jew-

elledt 0:25 to 830’; Silver Levers, full jewelicd. sl7
to 03(V; Silver plain and Lepine, $6 to ft l-I ; Gold
Pencils, §l,OO to 04.

Together with a large assortment'of Breast Pins,.
Bracelets, Finger Rings. See., of diamond, opal,
turquois, garnet, &c., at the lowest prices, ami war-
ranted to be equal to anv sold in the citv.

Also, a large stock of Silver Ware, Spoons. Forks.
Butter Knives, &c. Tea Spoons as low as 04,25.
the silver warranted to he equal to halt* dollars.

Britannia and Plated Ware, of the latest pattern
and finest quality, sold at a small advance on the
importing price.

Cooper, (London,) Tobias and Robinson Watches
always on hand.

Persons wishing to purchase- any thing in the
above line, arc requested to-call. after having look-
ed elsewhere. S. M. HOPPER-,

Feb. 1, ISIS. No. G 6 Chesnut s*., Pliila.
“ Se'cua-e tlic Shadow crc the Sub-

stance Fade.”

COLLINS’ Celebrated Sky-Light Daguerreotypes.
Two Silver Medals awarded at the Fair of the

Franklin and American Institutes, for the best and
mostartistical specimcnsof Daguorrcotvpe Portraits.

recent improvement made bvthe subscribers,
and which, is peculiar to their establishment alone,
viz: an upper light, has received the highest re-
cciminondations from the Press, and also writt'’::

testimonials from the first artists in the connin', as
to its (Treat superiority over the usm:*! side 1 1u:11.

The peculiar advantage of this light is tli .t the
natural expression of the eye can be obtained now
more perfectly than heretofore.

rers arc respect‘"iiliv invitf'dCitizens and strait
wlieilie.r iiesinn£ j>**rtr;ii* - or not, t:> \.s:t onr spa
cions tTnlleiv.-. j rol.ahly iln* largest and most ox-
tensive in the l.'nite.i States, nnci examine !' * r them-
selves the aston t shi:;;r improvements made l»v the
subscribers in this wonderful urt.ss

T. P. k I). C. Ct.LUNS,
Proprietors of the City Drifruerririn Hstnbiisln.vent.
No. 100 Chesnut Stioct. - i]->urs above Tii.rd. south
side. [sop; 2S ‘-17-00-lbn

t!icai> IVatcEies ;»ss<l JJi'Wi'lr.v

AT the k; Philadelphia Watch and .Tew-
elrv Store,96 North Second firr-et. dV

corner ofQuarrv. ’ VS
Gold Lever Watches, 'full jVy.cIIcG,, le> carat

cases," ----- si’) tU)

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 33 00
Silver Lever Watches, seven jewels, IS 00
Silver Lcpinc Watches, jewelled fittest

' quality,. -

» Superior Quarlier Watches,
Imitation Quartier Watches,
Gold Spectacles, -

Fine Silver Spectacles,
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones,
Ladies Gold Pencils, 16 carats

14 00
10 00
5 00
S 00

1 7.0
3 50
2 00

.Gold Finpor-rings 37l cents to $8; Watch Glass-
es, plain, 1-i emits*; patent, ISJ; linnet 2j. Oth-
er articles in proportion. Alt goods warranted to
be what they are sold for. (), C'ONUAD.

On ham), some Gold and Silver Levers. Lcpincs
and Quarticrs lower than the above prims.

September 6, 1547,

To Hound lircprrM.—lo,ooo
FealiteiN.

COMPRISING all qualities, from 121 cents up.
Curled Hair ami Musk in lots to suit purchasers.

Heather Hods, Holsters ami Pillow**.
IViattresses of all kinds, ready made, or made to

order.
Bedsteads, Sacking lijnitoms, Cushions, Tickings.
Blankets of all sizes,(Marseille* Quilts, white ami

colored. 0Counterpanes, Comfortable?, Table Covers.
ALSO, Ingrain, Yeuitism, Hag, List and other

kinds of Chohp CARPETINGS.
3CT Canton Mattings both white and colored of

all widths—Floor ami Table Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, See-, all at the lowest cash prices, wholesale
or retail, for by ! HARTLEY & KNIGHT.

14S South 2ml lstreet. 5 doors above Spruce.
Philadelphia, Fob. iS, 1848. 3-3 rn

Umbrellas, I’arasols, Parasoletlcs,
and Walking cane Umbrellas.

~VT7"ILLIAAI 11. RICHARDSON, Steam Factory,yy thconly one in the United States. No. 104
Market street, Philadelphia. Merchants are're-

speettu. . t informed that I continue to manufacture
nil the aoovo goods, by tlio aid of steam, notwith-
standing the great opposition of parties opposed to
the introduction of expensive improvements. \lv
assortment is complete, and prices so low, as to

give entire satisfaction.
As there is an Umbrella Store next door, of

' nearly the same name, it is important yoti should'
remember WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Steam
Factory, and patentee of the Walking Cane Um-
brella, sign of the Lady and -Eagle, No. iO4 Mar-

-_ket street, Philadelphia.
OCT Attention is requested to the celebrated

Walking Cane Umbrella, a neat and beautiful arti-
cle, combining ail the advantages of a Cane and
Umbrella.- ;[Fcb. 8. 6m-2

REMOTAIi.

JUNGERICH 8c SMITH, Wholesaler’Grocers,
Ncr> 223 Market street, north side, between

stli and 6fhstreets, first door below 6th. Having
removed from the old stand, Decatur street,

, to the spacious house, No. 223 Market street, they
. tender their grateful acknowledgements to their.
’ kind friends in the city and- county ofLancaster, for
* the. very liberal patronage they have enjoyed.

The new location affording them many facilities
* not previously possessed, enables them to offer to
'» Merchants and dealers additional inducements to

1give them a call in their new place.
Their stock is heavy and has been selected with

great care, they are enabled to sell on the lowest
possible terms.

To all country produce entrusted to them, they
will devote their attention and make speedy returns.
' September il, 1847. 18-lv

Cabinet Furniture.

H CLARK, Cabinet, Sofa-Chair , Sofa, find
• Bedstead Manufactory, No. 143, South 2d

street, Philadelphia.
The advertiser respectfully invites the atte'ntion

of the public to his store of CABINET FURNI-
TURE, comprising,a variety of patterns of every
article known in the business, and -of the -latest
style offinish, which he will sell at the lowest Cash
prices. >

Every article sold at this establishment warranted
nf the best materials and workmanship

Philadelphia, Feb. 22

Philadelphia Type and Stereotype
Foundry.

THE subscribers are prepared to furnish, at short
notice, every article used in a Printing Office*

and have reduced the Prices of Type upwards of
18 per cent. They now charge for i

Pica - - - —32 cts. Minion - 54 cts.
Small Pica -34 “ Nonpariel - - 66 “

Long Primer 36 “ Agate - - - - S 6
Bourgeois- - 40 “ Pearl $l2O
Brevier 46 “ Diamond --2 00
Determined to spare no expanse in making their

establishment as complete as possible, they are
getting up a uniform Series of the celebrated Scotch
Fades, which are unequalled for beauty and dura-
bility, and which they feel assured will meet with
general approbation. Several sizes are now ready.

Having recently visited Europe for the purpose
of procuring every improvement in their line of
business, they now offer a greater .variety of Fancv
Type, Borders, Ornaments, See., See., than any
ether establishment in the United States; and their
improved -methods o>f casting, and of preparing
metal, enable them to furnish orders in a manner to
insure satisfaction.

Printing Presses of every description, Printing
Ink, Chases, Cases, Brass Rule, Furniture, &c., at
the lowest rates.

Second-hand Presses, and Type which has been
used only in stereotvping, generallv on hand.

Books, Pamphlets, Music, Medicine Directions,
Labels, Checks, Drafts, &c. correctly and elegantlv
stereotyped as heretofore.

N. B. Specimen Books will be sent to Printers
who wish to make orders.

L. JOHNSON & Co.
Jan 11 ’4S-50-6m] No. 6 Little George street,.

Oliver Evans’ Saiaimuitfer, Fire &

Thief’I'roof’ firosi Chests,
"VYTARRANTED equal to any other make, and

T V Chave never been injured bv Fire or Burg-
lars, in a single instance. He also keeps on baud
a full supply of Common Chests, made of lighter
iron, at lower prices.

Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &c.
Druggists' Presses.
Eagle Glass Paper.
Portable Shower-Baths, S:c.
Packing Levers.
Hoisting Machines.
Refrigerators and Water Filters.

OLIVER EVANS,.
61 South Second st., below Chestnut, Pliila.

REFRIGERATORS for cooling and preserving
Meat. Butter, Milk, and all .articles intended
for Culinary purposes.

WATER FILTERS.—OIiver Evans' celebrated
Water Filters, lor purifying,water that is blackish
or muddy whether by rains, minerals,or otherwise,
can be hud of all si/.es and -prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. 61. South Second street, two doo.rs be-
low Chestnut. Philadelphia.

Sept. 28. 1X47. 35-ly

Hiujisa; FiLshion of ißats,
*4 T the great central cheap HAT <?,' CAP rpa

STORE, No. 2S-1 Market street. South
•i.le, above Eighth street, Philadelphia.

The subscriber trikes tins method to return -his
thanks to the people of the countv of Lancaster for
the very liberal share of pat! onage which thev have
extended towards him for the last lew months, and
would tfall their attention to the fact that lie has
now introduced his Spring Fashion of Gentlemen's
Hats, which lor- beauty, neatness and durability,
cannot be excelled by artv other establishment in
this city. This stock comprises the Beaver, Nutria.
Brush, Russia, Silk, and Mole Skin Hats of all
styles and qualities, together with a very large as-
sortment of Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur and Glazcc!
Caps. Country merchants and others are respect-
fully invited to examine the stock, which they will
find it to their advantage to do, before purchasing,
as it is his determination, having adopted the sys-
tem of soiling for cash onlv. to sell at the lowest

JOHN V AREIIIA. Jr.
Market street, south side, above Kuril!:),
arch, 14. 1 ’s I^-7

Snsjiortrrs oJ'.Watebos stEttl .XJitiit!-
(Uciurm of Silver Ware.

rt OLD Levers, full jewelled, (13 jewels.) ft4o;
X Silver Patent Levi rs, - s2w:

Gu'd Guard Chains, - - - - ft 1-2:
G>»• 11,Pencils, ------

Silver Tea Spoons. - - - - - • 5 ;
Silver Table Spoons, - $l2:
Silver Desert Simons. - - - $0 ;

<4,vK! Foil. Guard an:i Yof Chains rtf evorv stvje.
Far liiii;.-. !‘.:ra n 1 ’: 11 s. Riiur.j. Miniature Cases.
Diamond Pointed Pons in (iolvl ami Silver ( isos.
Diamond Finger Rmir-. pi:,s. f'.r.iceleis. fee., Silver
Clips, Tea >ets. butter Knives, Ladies, purse
Clasps. Hri!i a ir : j v. are. Pi Fed Cesinr--. Fake iJ p.s--
kets, Candlcstioks. ke . T;u:r Pieces. Work Ho\e>.
Fou*. China FururwN Cologne Polities, Kulinii
YV!:i p~, wit!) a great variety of Fancy, Goods at Cm*

prins.
The niftiest price paid for Gold and Silver.

J. & \Y. L. WARD,
10G cliesnut street, above 3d, Philadelphia.

March 14. IS4S. 2v-7

Hardware aaiU Cutlery.

r>OWLBY k BRENNER.
> No. 09. Market Street. Pntt.A,
The subscribers oiler lor .-ale for cash or appro-

ved cYodit, one of the largest and most extensive
assortments of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Cutlery ami Tools, to which they particularly in-
vito the attention of the Merchants of Lancaster
county.

•Purchasing their goods in very large quantities,
direct from manufacturers, (thereby saving the com-
mission.) which are selected from the choicest pat-
terns ofthe various makers, and constantly receiv-
ing fresh addition*-', they feel confident tint the
inducements they offer in n very superior assort-
ment,, comprising all the new improveinents, with
the lowness of price, will make it an object to pur-
chasers to visit their establishment.

Feb. 29, ISIS. 5-lv
(liciipest in the World!

STEAM REFIXED SUGAR CANDIES, 12J cents
per pound, wholesale.

J.T. RICHARDSON, No. 42 arket street,
9 Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing the

public, that he still continues to sell his verv Supe-
rior Steam Refined Caikly at the*very low price of
$12.G0 perHoO pounds, and the quality is equal to
any manufactured in the United Stales.

He also offers all kinds of goods in the Confec-
tionery and Fruit line at corresponding low prices,
as (puck sales and small profits are the order of
the dav.

Call or send your orders, and you cannot fail to
be satisfied. Don’t forget the number, 42 Market
street, Philadelphia. ,T. J. RICHARDSON.

Phila. Feb. 29. ISIS. ' 3m-5
Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
VTO. 3-5 South Third, above Chesnut street. Phil-
j_Y adelphia. Tile subscriber has established, and
continue.? to ylo an exclusive cash business, and
sufiering no losses, lie is enabled and determined
to srrll BOOTS AND SHOES !>v the package or
dozen, at lower prices than at:v other -regular Shoe
house in tins city.

He kqeps constantly on hand a good assortment
of Men’s. Women's and Children’s Shoes, ofEast-
ern and city manufacture.

Small dealers supplied at the same prices as
large ones. j

Purchasers will please examine the market tho-
roughly, and they will find there is no deception in
this advertisement. THOMAS L. EYANS,

No. 35 South Third, above Chesnut street.
Philadelphia, March 14, IS4S-7.

Cheap Walclics, Silver W are, and
Jewelry.

FULL Jewelled Gold PatentLevers, $4O ;;(*VA
Gold Lepines, $3O; Silver Levers,

Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains, Gold and Silver
Pencils, Finger Rings, and Thimbles, Spectacles,
Ear Rings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, Fancy
Card Cases, Fans, Stc. Silver Tablp and Tea
Spoons, Tea Setts, Forks, Ladles, Butter Knives,
Cups, &c. Fine Plated Castors, CakeBaskets, Can-
dlesticks, Britannia Ware, Waiters, DIACON’S
PATENT LA viPS, &c. Also, Gold Patent Lever
Watcnes, from 540 to $l5O. Watches and Clocks
repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold Pens at
$150.i J. & W. Jj. WARD,

10G, Chesnut st., above 2d st., Philada.
Feb. 8, 184$. ’ * 2-ly

Venetian Blinds.
H CLARK, V enetian Blind Manufacturer,No.

« 143, South 2d street, Philadelphia, has con-
stantly on hand a large assortment of

VENETIAN BLINDS,
manufactured of the best materials, and by compe-
tent workmen, which he will sell, wholesale or re-
tail, at the lowest cash prices.

Purchasers, desirous of a good article, are-invit-
ed to call and examine. Orders punctually attend-
ed to. [Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 1848-=-6m-4

Agency of the Delaware mutual
Safety Insurance CoS, Pliila.

CHARTER UNLIMITED. This Institution is
now doing business on the Mutual Insurance

principle, combined with a Joint Stock Capital.
Fire risks on merchandise, buildings and other

property, for a limited term or permantly, on the
most favorable terms. Losses will be liberally
and promptly adjusted.

By the Act of Incorporation the stock is pledged
for the payment ofany losses which the Company
mav sustain, and as an additional security to the
assured, the act requires that the profits of the bu-
siness shall be funded and remain \vith the corpor-
ation as a garrantee and protection to the assured
against loss.

The assured are protecteu from loss withoutany
individual liability or responsibility, for the loss of
the corporation. :

Directors: Joseph H. Seal, Ed. A. Souder,
John C. Davis'; Robert Burton, R. Penrose,
Samuel Ecwards, Henry Lawrence, Edward Dar-
lington, Isaac R. Davis, William Folwell, John S.
Newlin, Dr. R. M. Huston, James:C. Hand, Theo-
philus Paulding, 11. Jones Brooks, John Garret,
Hugh Craig, George Serriel, Davis:B. Stacy, Chas.
Kelley, J. G. '.Johnson, Witt. Hay, ;I)r. S. Thomas,
John Sellers, jr.,Spencer Mclllvaip.

WILLIAM MARTIN', Prcs*t.
Richard S. Newdold, Sec'v.

J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,
North Queen street, near the Railroad.

May 11. IS 17.
' 15-lv

Cii!!(lelab: as; ajid Gii iaisilolcs,
Ga* Filluros y Dyotl's Patent Pine Oil Lamps, Solar

Lard Lamps.

Manufactured by m. b. oyott & Kent,No.
C-l South Second street, Philadelphia—who

would invite the attention of those interested, to

examine Dvott’s Patent Improved Pine Oil Lamps.
Their construction is superior, their arrangement
more simple, and embrace improvements possessed
by no other Lamps. The cost of burning will'not
exceed one half the expense of any other light,
whilst, thev produce a more brilliant ami steady
light than gas. Their construction is such that the
wick is supplied with Oil bv a feeder, when it is
short; so that thev can be burnt dry, and-thus keep
jhc Oil alwavs pure and the lamp clean. Their
management is so casv that a child, can take care of
them. They are perfectly free from any
unpleasant odor. The above Lamps, together
with Dviitt's Newlv Improved Solar Lard and Oil
Lamps , are made in every desirable form, and suit-
able for Churches, Stores. Halls. Factories. Lodge
Rooms. Hotels, and Billiard Saloons, and Lamps
with shades, designed for reading, and for every
purpose where light is required. A handsome and
varied assortment of-Candelabra? and Girandole;:,
together with ('.as Fixtures of everv pattern, style,
nul finish, that are made bv anv other manufUctur-
3KS. Having everv taeilitv for manufacturing, we
ire prepared to sell wholesale and retail, as cheap
as other dealers; and: the articles are warranted
equal in appearance, and superior in construction,
to anv that can be procured elsewhere. ■ erchants
anil those who deal in any of the above articles arc
solicited to cal! and examine our stock and prices
before purchasing. [Feb. I.JS-IS-Gm*

BSeatifr made ea« 3 Tor the People,

OU Phvsical Training, to make their Lives in
this World Long and Happv, bv the author of

“ Education : As it is. Ought to be. and Might be,*-
First Amenciui Edition, with Additions:

lb*ing an elementary and interesting treatise on
Sell-Knowculge. Containing short and entertain-
ing articles on

Food j Heart Glands Strength
Eating ; Stomach Nerves Recreations
Digestion • Liver (>!«l Age
Blood I Lillies 'Mind. Mnn
Secretion's| Aiders Scnsrt- Woman
Head

°

Veins Health Disease
Together with the Great Secret—Success in Lite,

how attained—How to do good—Causes and Ef-
fects of Error —Habits—Passions —Woman describ-
ed—Man described —Man’s Errors—Rich and Poor
—Sexes—Virtue ami Vice—Youthful Errors—-Wo-
man bow made delicate —Woman’s Virtues, Ambi-
l on. kc.. &c.

T.io whole designed lor the noble purpose of im-
prov.ag and extending education amongst the peo-
j>le, imparting valuable knowledge on the Pliwsm-

-11 gv ol'tlie human f'neme. and the laws wh.ch gov-
ern mental ami bodnv health. scr. fee.

{tj’Anv person sending 25 cents enc’osed in a
idler, shall n reive one copy by mad, nr live cop.es
fur $l. Address, no-uugr paid. .

G. IF ZIEBEU ic CO.. Tlnladrlnlda.
May 25. 1 <l7. . ' 17-1 y

A ;<i to si« ;:c
TjpO those who intern! voting Phdadelph a to make

£ purchases. it is important to know v. here.it can
be don •to the best ad vantage. Such as are .about
to 1niv HATS for their own heads, or bv the Case,
to soil again, are rospetfirHv mlbrined that there is
an Estabil-ament at No. 1 STRAW BER UiY ST..
on thesecond ilour. conducted bv E. DA |AI. on
the C.imj S' st< m entire! wherr IIATS of ih‘* hrst
materials. ami or’ the Idlest fashion. c.m p<i-bti\<>iy
he ohi .uni at iV<»:u one to two duiiars lessiliian at.
th<‘ sin > .• v am! extra vag:an; Sto••<•■.? in the fashion aide
Streets of the city, wliere'rent.-; arc from o/icte thr-c
thousand dollars per annum !

At tins Establishment, on account of locating
himself in a by-street, and up stairs, the proprietor
procures his store at the low rent of one hundred
dollars. The vast difference in.the prnfitsi wlne.h
there must be between the two descriptions of

i stores, overv one can answer!
A visit is earnestly solicited, as it is certain no

one will over regret doing so.
Straw berry Street is the first above Second,

running from M-lr-kol to Chesnut. Street.
IMuhblidpbia. Feb. S. IX-IS. 3-Gin

Life laisurustee.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, Ollier No. 91 Walnut Street. This

company is now roadv to make Insurances on Lives,
on the mutual system, without liability beyond the
amount of the premium.

All the profits of the Company' divided aainuall’ -
among the insured.

_Thc premium may bo paid quarterly, somi-annu-
lly or annually-, or one half of the premium may be
paid in a note at 12 months.

Individuals insured in this Company, become
members of the corporation, and vote for Trustees.

'fhe Rates of Premium, with a- full participation
in the profits, are as low as any other Institution in
the State or Conntrv, and lower; than auv of the-
English Companies, with only a portion of the pro-
fits.

Blank applications for Insurance, with full par
ticulars can be had at the ollice.

DANIEL MILLER. President. .

WILLIAM M. CLARK, Vice Brest;
John W. HonxEft, Secretary.

J. ZIMMERMAN.Agent
Lancaster. Pa.

Jan. 4, IS4S '< Gm-49

Xew Iron and Steel Store.
rjpilE subscriiiers. Importers and dealers id For-

-1 o:gu and American Iron, beg leave to rail the
•lUeiition of purchasers of Iron ; Steel, to the
n°w assortment of Suede. Norwegian. Refined,
('able and Common English Iron, which tliev now
have ami are constant.lv receiving from Europe di-
rect. Also, American Iron, consisting of Hoop,
Land. Scroll, &c. English, Russia, and American
Sheet Iron ; Small Round and Square Iron, from
3-lGth and upwards Boiler aiid Flue Iron. Horse
Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes ; Lo-
comotive, Tire and Railroad Iron; Angle Iron,
llali-ruund &c. Spring and Blistered Steel,
from best stamps of Swede. Iron ; Cast and Shear
Steel, &.C., all of which they offer at the lowest
rates, for cash, or at six months for approved re-
ference, and to which they invite the attention of
purchasers, before replenishing their stocks.

Also, Pig and Bloom Iron received on. com n-:-
sion, on which advances will be made.

EARPS & BRINK,
Iron agd Steel Merchants,

117 North Water st., amFoG. North Del. Avc;
Philadelphia, July 27, 1847. : 26-1

To Housekeepers.
rpHE subscribers invite purchasers of all or any1 kinds of DRY GOODS required in housekeep-
ing, to call and examine Their .stock which is con-
fined exclusively to those articles, comprising in
part all kinds ofLinen qnd Cotton Sheetings, Quilts,
Blankets, Damask Table Cloths and Napkins, Tow-
elings, Tickings, Table and Piano Covers,Furniture,.
Dimities and Chintzes, embroidered and low priced
Cuttain Muslins, Worsted Damask and Moreens,'
Domestic Muslins, &c., &c., together with a large
stock of all kinds of Flannels, and the best styles
of Irish Linen, which they import direct from the
most celebrated bleachers. By excluding Dress
Goods from their business, they are relieved from
the necessity of asking high prices at the commence-
ment of the season to compensate for losses conse?:
quent upon changes of fashion, as, the season
advances, and will sell at the lowest possible grade
of profits as the surest means of extending their
business. JOHN V, COWELL & SON,
Corner Chesnut and Seventh Streets, Philadelphia,

nov 9 *47 6m

“ THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS, WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD.”—Buchanan.

CITY OF LANCASTER, TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1848.

Select poetrij. THE FRENCH RETOLCTIOS.

The Effect in England of the French Revolution.
To the Evening Star.

THE PROGRESS OF EVENTS.
Bright star and beautiful, that far away,

In tiie blue depths of ether, all da'y long
Hath slept; awake! and pour thy silvery ray,
Through the umbrageous wood-tops,where the song

Of pensive night-bird, plaintive, sweet and low,
Mingles its music with the rill's soft flow.

From the London Times> Feb. 25.
The French government was prepared to put

down a riot, but it has succumbed to the power of
a revolution. That ominous term must be applied
when the institutions of the country have been sub-
verted and the authority of the crown subdued by
military violence. Several legions of the National
Guard, called out for the maintenance of public
order, pronounced for reform," fraternized with
the people, and marched upon the Tuiieries to de-
mand the dismissal of the cabinet. The troops of
the line, whowere called to oppose this formidable
movement, refused to act against the citizens of .the
National Guard. When the requisition of this
armed multitude reached the royal closet,, all resis-
tance seems to have been already at an end. Count
Mole was sent lor, and the administration of M.
Guizot perishqd in presence of this anomalous, and.
we must add, unexpected act of popular sover-
iognty. „

Awake ! and where the bubbling fountain plays,
Sprinkle it over with a thousand gems;

Make crystal every dewy drop that lays
On the blue violets bending on their

Before eve darkens into night, and throws,
Her sable drapery over their repose.
Awake ! and cheer the seaman, who apart

From all lie loves, o'er the lone deep must roam;
Thv beams are holy to his lonely heart,

For ere lie left his lovely cottage home,
llis latest look, save that to Julia giveq,
Was fixed With hers, on thee, fair star of even.

Pensive the soldier, oa the battle plain,
Hails thy bright rising o'er yon distant tower ;

In fanev hears the gentle song again,
His bride was wont to sing him in her bower—-

When on her lovc'.v face, tliy beams alone.
Peering through clustering roses softly shone.

We remarked y« &icruay. when assuredly no one
even in Pari* had nresoen this unparallclled catas-
trophe, that the leu-t weakness was the surrender
of Ihr more fhun ministerial power; for the obsti-
nacy of the Government jn refusing a timely and
moderate concession to public opinion on the re-
form question, had left it no alternative but to op-
pose a resolute resistance to the popular movements
of iast Tuesday. Their last lauit has been that
their resistance was not resolute enough. They
were in possession of all that military power could
give them to maintain the authority of the crown.
They had no reason to doubt that the Umrgcoixs'e of
Paris, which.detests popular tumult*, on account of
-the injury they indict on trade, would come for-
ward to protect the-public peace, as it had been
done on more alarming occasion.-: still less did
they suppose—though in this re.-pact they wore
grossly mistaken—that the arms of the National
Guard would be u>ed to protect the popul ;ce. and
to dictate to the sovere.gn. Put the contagion o!
revolutionary passion spread with feir.ui rapidijv.
What seemed impossible on one day. \v;>. accom-
plished on the next; and. as if to render the triumph
of public opinion, and of the. popular will, more
ab&ohite and complete, the.-e indexible minister*,
this tenacious king, this audacious military chief,
this armv? with all its fortifications, arm* and pow-
ers. sink into impotent submission, almost without
the discharge of a shot or the loss of a life.

The magnitude of se li an event cannot be over-
rated. The royality of July has well nigh ended
as it began; and after the labors, the struggles, and
the contrivances of 17 years, it has undergone a
defeat scarcely less deceive, and more' surprising
than that of the elder Bourbons. For 17 years
the policy of Louis Phillippe has been a continued
.protest against the principle of popular power, to
'which lie owes his throne; but it was in his des-
tiny, to feel once mure the bitterness of a losing
cause—to stand again on the verge of anarchy, an 1
to* learn that the tcrribile energies of the French
revolution defy the stoutest precautions oi authority.
Buch a del'eas is the temporary annihilation of gov-
ernment. No security remains. The court, which
has been obliged to yield yesterday, and to dismiss
an' unpopular Minister, stands comparatively un-
armed in presence of an excited people, whose an-
imosity may pos-ibly lie directed «re long against a
more illustrious head. The danger which has been
di.-sipated by such a Tardy concession, is insignificant
in comparison with those which now he betore the
country. France ha* been suddenly ami violently
awakened from apathy to revolution. The-e events
in i’aris will shake the kingdom with electric force.
They will reverberate through Europe. where the
materials of combustion aie already profusely
strewn abroad, and at a moment of extreme diffi-
culty in many other countries a sudden shock is
felt from the quarter where it was least expected.
Thcie considerations disclose a most threatening
and uncertain future. We turn, however, from
them tp the actual state of affairs in Paris.

Thv dowv light, that through the leaves soft gleams.
Brings a full quiet to the tranquil breast;

Yet, though so calm, so throbless still it seems,
Too full of feeling, too aw.ko for rest.

All. all are open, heart, and eye, and ear,
Intensely to enjoy, to sec, to hear.

lit star ! bright fancies, like a dream,
fomr’ 1(io'.vn upon my spirit, while to thee,

I lift my-gaze, until 1 almost deem,
It is :i guardian angel's form, I sec

Embodied in tliy beams, who Tom above,
Watches benignly over those I love.

Visions like this, more evanescent still,
Than thy short sojourn in the western s!:v,

Wait not upon the longing spirit's will,
lint like a thing of wings, avv.iv must flv ;

While'with a sense of feverish.thirst the heart
Pants from its dull, c .hi prison-house to part.

iTtisceiinnciufs.
's'lic C.j'caii'.' Victory

“ He that ruletli his spirit is better than lie that
taketii a citv.’’

’lies is one of those deel.nations of wisdom.
\s Inch the wisdom of the world has never been able
To appreciate. It totally rever-es the scale by
which carnal men estimate goodness, and bestows
the higher encomium op an achievement,’which
they have nover lentned-to value, nor have even
thought des.ruble; while it assigns to second
pl .ee the.se deeds of might and daring, whose re-
cord. abounding ;in applause. occupies the most
coi.-jhcuous page’ in the min ds ol the woild.r—
What mighty warrior ever imagined while wasting
his energies, and hazarding his Ike. in healing down
the da.cnees of a Joe. tint the cunqiw-t of Ins own
jvoud spi it. would entitle him tomoic credit, than
!:e‘ much haded devosiation:> and- slaughter in
which ho i- delighting

Tin: m.rti is ju-lly <».-i<\?mcd a public benefactor,"
wlio.ui .!e:< nci‘iil human rigid-.nnslie.i the>the word,
cither to repel the rut!i!e?> invader, or to dislodge
irotu their ■ uTivuchiiiciit:- a horde of savage ma-
ran.lei --. Au-i that military commander p irticulanv
de-crve-5 well of h ; s country, who. w.th a persever-
ing intrepidity, prur-ecute?- a defensive war to a sue-
I'**:-ul i»ue through a long succession of privations
and d scour.tjemeiitv But the man who rulethhis
spirit i.> ikt.vr than he. • - 1

1. Because he peronns a more dillicult task.
That .cfi evrmcii! i> crd.na.lv regarded the most

e amt.end.File, <. i *-r ih.ngs be.tig equal, which is
The'lirst act of the King, when it was found

ncccseary to yield to the requisition of the armed
people, was to send lor Count Mole. We are as
yet iminibrmed whether M. Guizot's Cabinet vol-
untarily tendered its resignation, or whether they
wcrc dismissed on the last emergency.—The list of
Ministers circulated in the Cham her consists of men
of a far more liberal character than those who
have before co-operated with Count Mole. It in-
cludes, indeed, those who in IbbU were his most
bitter opponents. Such a Ministry would be pure.
Centre Gauche with a conservative head ; and at
any rate, it is probable that M. Dufaure and M.
Pussy will be the most prominent members of the
new government. 31. Thiers' name has not been
mentioned.

iem-t invning. War with all it> horrors is allowed
’ii have it.- .(Fraction-. Ig oniameulal equipments,
its nnis-ic. its mighty engines, its threatening dangers
even, a.- well as Us glory, allure the ardent to its
lleld- of carnage.

Bar.ihe work of scdf-conqueA is not thus invit-
ing. T his is apparent from its very nature. It is
the mind’s strong impulse that is to be restrained, its
own resolute purpo.-c is to be countermanded, its
ve'acmcni pa>>ion> are to be subdued; indeed its
very power is to brought into subjection. This is
aa taii prUo in all r&>pects peculiar. Against the
.'!:o::g imul n;ucli eher.she(.l defences of his owiU
heart the man i> here to ihrecf his forces. The!
| ;;i::T.iy 100 is in his own bosom. It is himrell’. 1
Me to d:\est liimsidl of self-conceit, as. in a
•pirit aa candor, to consider hunselt’at fault. The
* h'mi::i: -o! .hi?, lallen nature’"are sadly deranged,
.-o ]*, it o.i< which should be subordinate are
liable, by undue excitement, to control and lead
a-'ivy aii the better powers of the mind. Upon
lhe.-e lie is to impo.-c a firm restraint. The im-
perious appetitics claim indulgence, and arc exceed-
ingly liable to induce a persuasion, that excessive
indulgence is no -in. In litis way. resolution is
overcome, and the man. instead of ruling his own
-pint, is (nought into bondage. It is a peculiarity
ol this cohihe!, iliat the insidious lot' divests lire
man of his armor and his resolution in. the very
hour of greatest peril. Here is the '• tug of war.'
When a vivid sense of injustice arouses the vindic-
tive pasiion instantly to a ported storm, a ipightier
idlbr! is wqimul to calm the turbulent com-
motion. tln.n to scale the- walls of.a military en-
trenchment. The hour of fierce temptation is one
of imminent peril, and he, who thus assailed, re-
sists firmly, and tPaohitely holds every unhallowed
ter-ling in comple subjection, nianile.-ts a fixedness

•ol purpose amidst the most powerfully conllieting
persuasives.&uch aslno knight ofthe sword and lance
could ever boast. ‘Prompted by cool judgment he
plicfcjhis arduous work, unaided by the artificial ex-

S uitemeuts, which impel the ardent to the - madden-

The position of the members of the late cabinet
is beyond measure critical. As ministers, their ill-
judged pertinacity has brought the crown into the
cruel necessity of submitting to a popular tumult;
as men, they have inspired their antagonists and
the people generally, with an inconceivable amount
ofpersonal hatred. M. (Ivizot's <:huructa\lhc gigan-
tic proportion* of his ambition, the withering scorn of
heloquence, the inaeff.sip'blc height ofhis disdain, have
left the wounds of "seven .years oftriumphant poiccr all
unhealed . After-so great ami lofty a stand against
passions so fierce, and enemies so numerous, such a
man eon hardly fall with security Irom ministerial
dignity to private retirement, lie represents, and
it has been his pride to represent, that principle of
government which this tumult has trampled under
leer, lie applied with urillinching courage and
with blind presumption that theory ofpower, based
on constitutional laws, in which he believed. Like,
other men equally sanguine und resolute, he has

, lived to see his weapons shattered in the hour of l
|his severest trial: yet he will probably exhibit to '
| the world a spirit in adversely entitled to more re-
-1 spect than the questionable feats of his diplomacy

: of his parlimeutary tactics. The impeachment
I preferred against the government, and supported

J by the signatures of lil'ty members of the Chamber
|of Deputies, is not now an idle menace. It involves

i the very serious question of the responsibility of
! these deplorable disturbances. One party or the i
| other stands convicted ot having brought the state
! to the brink of revolution. It is ofcourse the con-
| quered party which bears the reproach, and must
i suffer the punishment. As we showed yesterdav.
| the fatal resolution of tiie government, and the mad

J imprudence of the opposition, have equally contrib-
| uted to the calamitous result: the opposition can

1 onlv endeavor to shako off' the burden of this charge,
! by Throwing the whole of it on the fallen.
I We do not, for an instant, doubt that the men

: who will be called upon'-? to assume the duties of
i government at this crisis, will exert all their powers

: to restore peace to the city, to maintain authority,
! to prevent a violent popular reaction, am! tofcrescue
their sovereign from the hazardous position in
which he has been left by his late advisers. Twen-
ty-four hours have sufficed for the monarchy of July
to slide precipitately from the height it had so labo-
riously attained ; and the Prince who was dream-
ing but yesterday of the schemes of Louis XIV,

! the subjugation of Spain, and the repression otI Italy, the intervention of Switzerland, and the for-
| cible coercion of the radical party at home..wakes

j the following morning in the rough harness and
the equivocal position ofour old friend the Citizen

| King. We have no wish to recriminate at such a
distressing moment, when we are keenly alive to
the dangers which this event must propagate over
the world; yet it cannot but be observed* that the
delusions of the Trench government, which it lias
followed to the length of infatuation and ruin, co-
incide with its estrangement from the alliance of
this country. Spanish intrigue and Austrian coun-
sels were the appropriate diplomatic pursuit of a
Cabinet which had turned its back on free Eng-
land, and threatened to sacrifice to the interests of
a dynasty the peace of the world.

The task of the new Cabinet must be one ofex-
treme difficulty; for, whatever concessions may be
made, whatever changes may be proposed, the gov-
ernment has received a shock which undoes the
w ork of years. This new Ministry can scarcely
hope to oppose any certain resistance to the pre-
tensions of the popular party, to which they them-
selves hardly belong. .The under-current of this
movement will turn qiittobe republican; and, al-
though a victor}* has been won in themame of the
people, it still remains'to be seen who is-to profit

: by it. We believe the result of these disturbances
i to have been so extremely unforeseen, that thepop-

ular leaders vvero'unprepared to take full advantage

ing strife.
g. lie docs a more important v.ork.
The blustering military chieftain, who., with

superior skill or number:-, demolishes the ramparts
ol an embattled host, operates on perishable mate-
rials, arid secures a forced and reluctant submission
of haughty minds‘to his sway. But he who holds
his own turbulent spirit in willing subjection, has
to do with a jewel of hnpcri.-hable value.

How noble a structure is that -of the human
mind! Its formation was the crowning work ol
the creation. It is the only earthly object that will
survive the la.-t ci.niiagiwuon. Its admirable fac-
ulties are susceptible of vast and indefinite improve-
ment. The Creator has w isely endowed it with a
principle even if sell-culture. A seme ol’ right is
inherent in its constitution, arid claims a hearing
amidst the fierce contlicts of the passions; and
though often overborne, never yields its prerogative
as a faithful monitor-.- The man. who heeds the
dictates of his moral judgment, will on all possible
occasions, shun the temptations to an undue exer-
cise of the passions. He guards their avenues with
great assiduity; and when excitements cannot be
lorescen or averted, he curbs their fierceness with

a; ght and resolution of the strong man armed.
•. v- ill his nobie energies be expended in vain.—

a :.u m.buieuco of excited feeling hasnot power to
withstand the dispassionate voice of calm reason.
.md g’_ ' bully yields to its control. Who can suf-
ficient!;* appreciate the value of such a conquest
of his passions! Who is able to sum up' its in-
llnence oilits own immortal destiny ?

The superiority of the tpcji who rules his spirit
over the military adventurer, is happily illustrated
in the life of our own noble Washington. Nothing,
in all the admirable qullities for which he was con-
spicuous, so much excites our wonder and venera-
tion, as the lofty serenity ofhis naturally impetuous
temperament, in the midst of the most annoying
and protracted embarrassments. Distinguished as
he deservedly is for his military skill and prowess,
the brightest ornament by far of his truly heroic
character, and. most worthy of imitation by all
who aspire to be great and good, is the resolute, the
indomitable firmness with which he ruledhis spirit.
It is this which has raised him above the warriors
and sages cf antiquity.. It is this which inspiring

;the righteous emulation of myriads of ardentand en-
ergetic minds, must contribute in no small degree
to lead them on the high road to usefulness on
earth, and happiness in heaven. '

of them. In spite, however, of the momentary
combination between the National Guard of Paris
and the populace, by which this blow has; been
struck, it is highly improbable that any such union
can last. The tendencies and wishes of these two
classes of citizens are totally distinct from each
other. The vast majority of the householders oj
Paris will be found to deprecate these political con-
vulsions, by which they suffer most heavily. We
will add, that a vast majority of the French people
dread'revoliitions far more than they desire them ;
and that although a day of excitementmay prompt
them to trample on the law, and to inflict indeli-
ble injury on the constitution, it is by no means
probable that a factious minority will succeed in
plunging that powerful nation into lasting anarchy.
The powers and firmness of the new administra-
tion will, however, at once, be tried ; for the mor-
row of a revolution is already a day of resistance.
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Ledru Rolin, that ministers should throw down
the gauntlet to the whole opposition, bring ihe
name of their sovereign in question, charge on the
whole body the acts of a few “bouts feu? seelclto
put a stop to all'public banquets and public meet-
ings, and try, by every moans, fair and unfair, jto
revive an unpopular police, law of an evil atad
branded epoch, to stifle free opinion, and strangle
free discussion, as was well said in the debate byM. Lesseps. Indeed, it seems nothing less thpirmidness and folly to think of governing the full-grown France ot IS4S by an erdonnance of thepolice signed Trielluirtf, and dating so far back hs
1790. when-the country was in a state of constitu-
tional infancy, and to contend that Frenchmen, now-grown to men s estate in. constitutional knowledge,
shall not, towards the middle of the 19th century,
meet in greater numbers than IS or 19 without
being summarily dispersed. The promulgation bf
doctrines such as these, at the presentperiod, is not
merely inexpedient and inadvisable, but dangerous
to the repose of France, and to thepeace of Europje.
Min-sters have, however, contended that they are
within the letter of a police law. though the con-'
trary was forcibly argued by M.Feuillarie Chauvin,
himself a magistrate, and by members of the bir
ol such repute as Marie, I3arrot. I’aicilet, and Crc-
mieux. It is true tiiat M. Hebert, the Garde
Seeaux, and M. Chogaiy.'. Avocat General at. tHe
Court of Cassation, maintain the perfect legality
ol the act of theC'abinot. But trie arrogant and

j indiscreet tone in which this legality was pro-I claimed,only inflamed the choler of the opposition,1 and their chief exclaimed that these lawyers weri
worse than cither IVyronnet or Folignac. ifor ourselves, we wish to see France a great, k
powerful, and a free nation, not merely in the in-
terests of France, but of the civilized world; anti
it is because we wish to sec her great and power-
ful that we deprecate scenes such'as this. It wafe
auiuvrs such as M. Hubert and Chegaray, that ni-
iuecl the government oi the restoration, and it may.
we think, be well doubt 'd whether the increased
majority obtained by the dissolution of 1846, and
tno tone in r-.nstjqiwuee adopted, has not been of
infinite d’-servo'C to the government of J*l. Guizo^.1 o the prai-i- oi the highest literary ability, c£f
pro.uund learning, and great powers ol* expression
and exposition, that < minenf persin is undoubtedly'
entitled; but ue lias for the last two years shown
himself greailj deficient in wisdom and statesman-
ship. and the rare art of managing men anti con-
ciliating opinion* : while his colleague, the tninhj-
ter ol the Interior, has, by his unscrupulous uso o'f
the public money, and abuse of public patronage*,.done more to swell the cry for reform than any
minister since the time of Tillele or Capelle. YVj»
trust to the sagacity of one in a higher statioii
than any minister to extricate his servants fromap
embarrassment which has placed them in opposi-
tion to his interests, in placing them in open con-flict with the nation at large. :

In the House of .Commons, on the 25th ultimo.
Lord Palmerston, in reply to a question bv Mr.
Hindlcy. stated that the latest official intelligence
received from Paris, announced merely the retire-
ment of M. Guizot and his colleagues, and the com-
mission given to Count Mole to fornvan adminis-
tration: so far official intelligence behind
that which we were able to give in our late edi-
tions, actually printed and in circulation 'when
Lord Palmerston was speaking.

The rumor of the abdication of the King of the
French reached the House of Commons shortly al-
ter lour o'clock, and of course it pruduo-d a good
deal of excitement in the House. .For mjuic time
alter the rumor became known, knots of members
clustered at the bar, standing round Mr. Stuart
Wortley. who appeared to be retailing the intelli-
gence lrom one of the daily papers. Immediately
alter the curiosity of the honorable members as-
sembled at the bar had been gratified, the portion
of the paper containing the interresting piece of
telegraphic news, was torn out. and then handed
up to the Speaker. At this moment Sir R. Pec!
entered the House,and on taking his usual seat op-
posite the table, the slip was passed to him. The
right honorable baronet, thinking. m» doubt, tint it ;
was an ordinary communication, allowed some j
minutes to elapse befoic he lookbd at it. but no I
sooner had lie glanced over it rhsn he hurried‘j
across the floor to the treasury benches, where I
Lord John Russell and J„ord Palmerston had just I
taken their seats, and handed the document to these |
two noble lords, who eagerly devoured its contents. :
The Right Honorable Baronet held a short but evi-
dently animated conversation with the two noble
Lords, ami then returned to the opposition. The
stir and excitement which the news had created
amongst honorable members did not subside till
Lord Palmerston had answered the question of Mr.
Hindley. and the House had entered upon the con-j,
sideration of Mr. Hume's motion.

The Fefonn Banquets of France—Their Character
and Influence. ■ -

From the London Herald, Feb. 14.
Anecdote of John Quincy Ariamti.

Our readers may remember that during the sum-
mer and autumn of the past year, the public din-
ner custom, if you will, constitutional mania of
Lngland. extended itself to France.. There was
scarcely a considerable town or city of the king-
dom which had not what is called by our neigh-
bors its reunion politique. East, west, north and
south, the custom extended itself, and Lille, (Dijon,
Chalons, and Amiens may. among other towns and
cities, be cited as having adopted the English cus-
tom oi assembling, feeding, drinking, toasting and
speechifying. About fifty or sixty banquets, we
believe, took place between the. propagation of the
French Chambers, in June or July, and their re-as-
sembling again at the ending of December. . At
these banquets about a hundred nvmbers, irttlifler-
ent’y composed of the centre qaurhe. g nurhr. e.e.'rerne
gcue/ir. and some few oi liie t.r r-.;iie droitc. attend-
ed; and the sentiments, opinions, and oratory were
of course very diverse ami very unequal.

ihe grout mover and entrepreneur, if’ v.e may so
speak, of these constitutional exhibitions, was NT.
Duvergier d lhiuranne, the deputy of Sauecrre, who
began his public life some tbreo or foul*and twenty

years ago as one of the writers in the GJohr 'news-
paper, and who. though he cast off'his allegiance to
M. Guizot in Ibb'J, and has since been an assiduous
follower of M. Thiers, has never once wavered in
his predilection lor constitutional government, ru-
in his desire to soeme the liberties of hi* country

■ on a solid basis.

Ik chvcyz dared to do rizht. or what he thought
to be right. When minister at the Netherlands,and
comparatively a youth, he was invited to join the
several ambassadors of different nations at, that
Court, in a gathering for social enjoyment, in which
cheerful conversation, and gaming for amusement,
we believe, bore a part. Once they adjourned tb
a Sabbath evening. The time came, and the am-
bassadors collected; but the American minister
was missing. It occasioned inquiry and disappoint-
ment: but presuming some special or invincible
obstacle prevented his attendance, thev said little
of the circumstance, and adjourned again to Sab-
bath evening. Bur the. American Ambassador did
not attend. The next meeting was on a week-daV
evenintr. and the American was.iii his place. They
were glad to see him, and signified their disappoint-
ment at his previous ab-onc'-. Instead of making
'.'i a J.,, '.'-'gy. ' r umuig a .'.v’ilioi.s reason, be
fran'cly stat-’d in tiiorn, tint hi* principles would
not allow him thus to employ any part of the Sab-
bath. He was horn in a country settled by Puri-
tail', of Puritan parents, who regarded the Sabbath
as a divine ordinance. He hud witnessed the goad
inducnce of its religious observance in the greater
intelligence, thepure morals, the cnergv. enterprise,
and orderly habits of his countrymen. As a friend
of his counirv, therefore, he could not pervert the
day. or u.-o it for other purpo-r-s th in those to which
he had tvijh: t-> dc.nto it. and seen it devoted
—in whitcv-T ;.:rt <<( the world he might be, or
hv whatever dii:'.v at customs ru:rounded!

\ov -v ;hi' "*-' rOf respectable character. competent io: iane.auu
considerable acquired kn<>\v:-\ M. d'liaaraiii,*.*
is neither by nature or by habit of turbulent or
tribunitian character, lie Iris intini'oly mwo m
lose than fo gain by any movement partaking of
three and violence, and any one who has read hi*
pamphlets or his speeches would readily admit, mm.
though nut in-.cnsible to the advantage* of active
agitation, he desires to accomplish no ekaugi >

otherwise than openly, legally, and coa>.titut:onaliy.
Associated with the deputy for buneerre were

sumcol the most eloquent and aide men of Trance,
whether as writers, men of science, lawyers, pub-
licists. or orators. We n<v-d but name Lamartine.
Odillon Barrot. Aragn, Mari'*. Ifiilh'*. rrorrmnix
and others.

o taws-:: v. no kii-.'V. ... ‘ ohamo
•r Sabbalh-br-Mlv'-r?. and think. of the

and sph*:»dnr of those men in con-
n'c’ion v, it:i Ihc yr.-uth of Adatrrv it would be difli-
cull toujme nr: individual ol mor.il courage su*
p-.rior br.s. \n lit ovorav,rd hi*
lii-'ii!'; i'died emppanionj. and V*y in-t.mt and £f»n*
<’r;u comer.t m-'i ’?:>» mon: '.it the Sabbath

This anco.uuLt? v. <. .iuve- jI derived irojn any
written reirjiiiisecne'j.H of Mi. Adam*. AVc r'Jcci-
veil it fi'iun an Amci ic.ji, ?-orne years ago, \vlio;ha«
Jew Miperinrs in hi- kunufedgp of hot)} the-written
ami tnullt.cmil history of Ins country, and indeed
of the world, and ol llv characters who.have fig*
ilioJ if; Cirri* t K! .i Mirror.

Of Lumartiiie, a gentleman by birth, and of no !
inconsiderable lortune, the renown as writer and
speaker,- is European. Odillon Barrul. foo, lor .
jears, lias occupied a high pu.siti"ii, not merely in
the chambers, but at the bar. Arai'n i.< a man of
world.wide renown ; and Marie, l'aillel. and (YE
mi'Uiw arc among the TalloimL, < Wklmm.vJer*
vi.-cs, Pemberton laughs, and George Turners of
Trance. With such men. other* oi holder eharae-
tor and extremer opinions, such, Ihr instance, as M.
Lodru Bolin, the deputy lor Mons, occasionally
sought to associate themselves ; but we must do M.'
OdilLon Barrot the justice to say that though he did
not rudely repel, jet he did not invite this co-oper-
ation; i;nd the moderate members of the gauche
generally showed rather a distaste than a desire for
the cumbersome aid of the vehement or the violent.
Tnder such circumstances it was that the greater
number of the dinners came off! to u»c a sporting
phrase. There was at the festive board, some
good, much indifferent, and a very great deui of
bad speaking on the subject of parliamentary re-
lorm. and on the whole we began to think that a
healthy excitement in the public mind had been
produced towards the end of September, and that
there was then really a prospect of><v*n witnessing
tiie rational progress of constitutional opinions in
Trance. Towards the beginning of autumn, how-
ever, some very ignorant, audacious, and ill-advised
persons, thought proper to omit the king s health
at two or three ok the banquets, and this omission
—which the nation in general, and moderate men
of all parties, regretted and deplored—is now un-

; wisely seized upon by the Ministers to stigmatise
Jthe whole system of public dinuers generally, and
ot public meetings lor the discussion of popular
topics and grievances. Not merely in the tenth-
und last paragraph in the address in answer to the
king's speech leveled at them under the designation
“passions eneemis" and “entrainementeavougies, ’
but Ministers have been so rash and ill-advised as

j to disinter an old and obsolete police law of 1790,
: passed by the Assemble National?, with a view to

| proclaim the banquets as illegal, and to prevent
' that of the twelfth arrondissement' of Paris from

itaking place. Such a stretch of power as this—-
and the proclamation of such doctrines in the year
lb-18—not merely in France, but in Paris, fifty-nine
years alter the first revolution, and eighteen years
alter a second, accompanied by a change of dynas-
ty,appears not merely unwise and inopportuae.but
rash, hazardous, and fraught with temerity and dan-
ger, neither remote nor contingent, whether in re-
ference to sovereign, ministry, or the country at
large. The opposition, of all shades, are, while we
write, up in arms against the ministry,and,viewing
the fray from afar, we must say with more than a
show of reason.

We should ourselves be the last to tolerate disre-
spect, much less disaffection, to the person, of the
sovereign of any State, constitutional or despotic.
Such condnct is not merelyunmannerly,.disgraceful,
and unwise, but itis a high crime and misdemeanor
against thefirst principles of constitutional govern-
ment, which proclaim the person of' the sovereigninviolable—his ministers being the persons wholly
iesponsible. Instead, therefore, of seeking to slight
the monarch, by the' omission of his name, the
persons guilty of This unpardonable'piece of igno-
rant and impudent omission, wouldfhad they known
better, have directed their aim at his majesty's con-
stitutional advisers. It is not, however, because
certain burgesses and gros bonnets fourres of AmicriJ,
or elsewhere, have played the silly game ofM.

ItuihtrUitM C of rtuiuM^.
The Int ui l ']- ‘l.ould In- placed in the front rank of

liie toiling million.' of because bin oin-

ploymenf f/ives iite and MipporTTfTTH,e whole. The
agricultural may If regarded us the corner
stone upon which the whulf fabric stands. Wo
know that ur!i«:ins txi-lnl at. an early age of the
world,ami that nn ehanrsm was an.art both taught
and practised. Cities were ejected which required
art, skill, and mechanical genius; hut' the founda-
tion of the whole was the fmir <rf the earth and
cultivation of the soil. It has been Vo since, and
ever will h<\ That-the fanner is dependent on the.
mechanic and manufactup-r as eo-vvorkers in his,
labors /■ oim wilhih-ny. ')‘he improvements in the
arts and sciences'tend to advance the farming'in-
terest and to lighten the burdens and labors of
those who swing the scythe and hold the plough.
li;t what would tho.-e line specimens of ingenuity,
industry, and skill, which we ha\e witnessed at
our fairs, Yb worth, if there.were none to apply
them to th(ir d'-siimr! use? The plough or the
harrow would be a po.:r ornament ior the parlor.
The cradle and scythe would not help the miser in
counting his gold, ‘nor would the hoc and spade
avail the. stockjobber in his schemes of speculation.
How soon would your splendid factories decay and
go to ruin, if there were none to raise the cotton
or furnish the wool? Ah! and how would the
thousands ofbusy inmates that tend the spindle and
the shuttle subriM, was it not for the production*
brought for*!’ fiom mother earth. It is, indeed,
the tilling of the soil that, with the aid of divine
Providence, gives temporal life and support to th»
whole human race.

Mechanics* Wires.
Speaking of the middle ranks of life, a good

writer observes: "There we behold woman in her
glory; not a doll to cam* and wear jewels, a pup-
pet to be flattered by profane adoration; reveren-
ced to day, discarded to-morrow! always jostled out
of theplace which nature and society would assign
her. hv sensuality or by ' contempt; admired, but
not respected; desired, but not esteemed; ruling by
passion, not affection: imparting her weaknesses,
not cor.nUucy, to the sex she could exalt, the source
and mirror ol vanity; we see .her a wile partaking
the care>, and cheering the anxiety of a husband.
Dividing her toils by her domestic duties, spreading
cheerfulness around her; for his sake sharing the
decent reiinements of the world, without being vain
of them; placing all her joys and happiness ia the-,
man she loves. As a-mother, wc find her the af-
fectionate and ardent instructress of the children
whom she tended from their infancy,training them
to thought ?nd benevolence, addressing- them as ra-
tional beings, preparing them to become men and
women in their turn. Mechanics 7 daughter make
the best wives in the world/’

“Shall I have'the goodness to look at your news-
paper one moment;” asked Mrs; Partington at thd
grocerystore, K Certainly, my dear madam, with
the greatest'reluctance possible,’’ replied thegrocer..
They exchahged.glances, and there was so much
of thankfulness iu her eye that he almost made .up
his mind to subscribe for anotherpaper forJier ex-
press accommadation.—JBoston Post.


